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LOOK ON THE
OTHER SIDE

RUN AROUND BODY
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FEATURE

iA0MSOf,X
CORSETS

sold Av.r.

They Improve Your Figure
Without Distorting it.

Wo Bell tliuin chenpor tlinn "regular stores
OUR. SUMMER CORSETS nt 45c anil !)0c nro extra value'.
You'll find our lino of HOSIERY very complete. Tho quality 1?

right. The prices low.

If you'ro not supplied for tho Summer, eeo our MEN'S HOY'S, nml
CHILURRN'H suits. Every itrticlo is marko.1 on cash bnsis. That's
why wo undersoil credit stores.

Borne people think they can't buy good shoes outside of nu uxcltis-Iv- o

ehco eloro. It's becauBO they haven't tried tho STAR STAR
shoes kit

Our cu totneru know our ohoes aronood and wo sell thotn cheapor
than "reeulnr houses."

SHIRTS, HATS, GLOVKS, OVERALLS NOTIONS.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PIUCE CASH STORE.
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CLOTHING

The
New York Racket

BARNES, Prop'r.

It's Enough to make a

Preacher Swear
Whon you purchase bottle of whisky
to koop in the houso for mcdlclnnl
purpoHOS to find that In Hindu up of

fusel oil nnd other foralmi Ingredients.
Good pure whisky la tonic and
Htlmulant, nn appetizer nnd provont-utlv- o

of colds. Thero la none tliat can

hold candle to our lino ryo whisky
for purity, tlnvor or gonernl ox .dlencn

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer. . .
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Repairing

a

Attention
department conducted

diamonds
all re-

paired
besides optical nil

C. Pomeroy
Watchmaker and

GOOD FRIEND-GO- OD WATCH

good Watch a good friend a Watch a provok-

ing to maddening companion a hundred day.

handle no watches. Even our very cheapest are
-- i 'uu n ,.in st a a S verine Watch, with Wal- -

tham Elgin works, that will keep magnificent time and last

for many ears, Others 510 to , every one of

is superb value iu price. a .w .. -- -.

say, "dinna lorget that."
. --u . State and Liberty Sts.

RAITS IPWP TV MOre Leader. In Low Prices.

Have You Ever Tried Salem's Doctor?

abBolutoly cures cancers, tu-

mors, gravel, kidney und bladder trou-

bles, bono diseases, asthma, skin di-

sinsections.
My Doar Frlond:

You must bear In mind that thia

medicine Is not a polsonoua tontc,

a stimulant, nor a tomporary rollof.

which you got from poisonous drugs,

results soon- -
been a

W
and croato an Kinus oi ui"""i
cerous tumors, consumpUon, dropsy,

bone diseases, etc. Do not the

medlolno whon It takes an effect and

stirs up the poisons disease In tho

system. You must not expect to be

cured In a few sickness

disease haB eon a long Ume com- -

a a long time
.... .,.... vtnm. It will, world.
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Of tho finest is
of our business that wo give

special to. Our repairing
is with tho

utmost enro and nro
roeot, nml jewelry of is

in ttio most perfect manner,
work of kinds,
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easesall without the uso of the knife
minerals mluornl ofor poisonous

any kind.

They aro used to being

My medicines aro coraposod of na-

ture's herbs what tho human aystom

requires. tho animals get elok

they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they have tho Instinct, and

tho people have not, so wo navo w
where the aro sure deatn Ju R haa llfe
er or lator. Thoso poisons go In yourj Vq nQl get weary.

blame

or

days, for your
or

win

or

.1,1 uta i inn short and too sweet, to
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worry out of this
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Dr. Cook cures nil kinds of diseases.

J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St,
Ore., l the man you to

Is natural He Isconsult He a

descended from a im - - -
atlsts, the best physicians

io Bei i. "" "i -- '"..... ..- - - Thi. Is hi andU year
take months or a year to outm v -- i . . can

TnlS IH More r-- . .new body from tne doubs m. . cate-- ,
hn. .I..M0.1. do not understand-'tlfytohlttklllinmei- r

Read the Above RemarkableCure.

Navel
Orangeade

Somethlne Good
Drink at

SODA FOUNTAIN

114 State Street.
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world.
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A. M- - BANCROFT.

BANCROFT OPTICAL
259 Coai'l St.
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Under Ground Calamity Caused By

Fire Damp

Thirteen Lives Lost and a Score More or

Less Injured

Families of the Imprisoned Aliners Wild With Grief-Res- cue

Parties Working

Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 8. A most dis-

astrous explosion occurred Inst ovon-In- g

nt G:30 o'clock nt No. 3 mlno at
Ilowcn, a small camp about 10 miles

north of this place, in which 13 Uvea

nro known to havo boon lost. Tito ex-

act number of men working on tho

night shift nnd In tho mlno nt tho tlmo

of tho oxplosiott, is unknown. Tho mine

Is worked by tho Union Coal Com-

pany, of Donver, nnd Ih a slopo-mlno- ,

situated on tho mountnln side, nnd

nbout 400 yards from tlto tlpplo bolow.

Tho oxplosiott occurred nbout 800 feet
front tho mouth of tho slope, nnd wns

cuusod by fl.ro damp. Immediately nf-t-

tho night Hhlft.hnd started In the
slope, n terrific explosion occurred,
onllroly filling tho mouth of tho Blope,

nnd slinking buildings nnd bronzing
windows for a ntllo distant.

Owing to tho mouth of tho Hlopo be-

ing tilled, tho roBPUera wero. delayed
for Home time, but succeeded In reach-

ing part of tho nion through an old
slope, nnd eight bodies wero quickly

brought to tho surface
Tho mlno Is filled with ga nnd

Btnoko, und tho roscuors nro aft aid of

after damp, and nro tumble to Btny In

tho mlno long at n tlmo. Mnthora,
wives nnd children of the dead and
Imprisoned minors nro almost crazed
with gtlof, and tho scono prosontod
nt tho mouth or the mine Is p most
pathetic ono.

Tito powdor-hottB-o In tjte mlno, usu- -

ally containing 1000 pounds of powdor,
blow up, nnd it Is thia which caused
Hitch great disaster. Tho gonornl bo-ll-

Is that tho ontlro mine has boon
ritlnod. nnd if not It will tnko months
to got It In working ordor ngnln. Tho
rescuing party Is pushing forward with
all posslblo spued, and buforo many
hours tho oxnet number of lives lost
nnd tho totnl amount of damngo can
ho determined.

LATTER-DA- 8AINT8 IN CONFLICT

Difference of Opinion Between Elders
of Church at Independence.

Indopeudonco. Aug. 8. An Intorost-In- g

rollgloua controversy 1ms boon
Btortod horo. Rocontly Uldors Good-

win nnd Allan, of tho Reorganized
Church of Jobub Christ of Lnttor-Dn- y

Saints, began a protracted mooting.

Thon nppoarod on tho scono roproHon-tativo- s

of tho Mormon clturch, of tho
Salt Lake division. A public discis-
sion was soon started as to "who Is

right and Who is wrong." Tho Lnttor-Dn- y

Saints havo had their Inning, and
the Mormon church Ih oxpocted to re-

ply nt onco.

Menace to Strike Breakers.
Shenandoah, Pn., Aug, 8. Rev.

Charlos Edwards. paHtor of the Pres-

byterian church horo. and formerly
state president or the Young Men's
nible Society, says that .the young
men In his congregation, which Is
mndo up principally of mlneworkers,
have informed him that the foreigners
have determined to cut off an ear of
every man who returns to work, so

that they will forever bo marked ns
"unfair workmen." The foreigners
think this is the easiest method for
preventing attempts to break the
strike.

MUDKiMiiHnauiiiinMia
M f 1 &P&T& S
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M THETHERMOMETKR IS LOW B
In the kitchen, always when yes Is H
usd for cooking. And you don't S
have to worry over the rite in the m
price of wood. It Is the fnel pai m
excellence in the warm weather, H
no best, no aibts, no dirt no dost, g
Instead, comfort, M

cleanUnew, economy. s stoves g
nd ranges of every tint sad style Q
npi-lle- by the Kleia Usk Light H

lnpny at losestprwee 9

SALEM GAS LIGHT. CO.

Dhn. km. 4 CtiemekeU 8t m
ftgHMSSMXHMMMIKa"li

8ALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1902.

Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 8. Thirteen
men nro known to bo dend, nnd there

ire undoubtedly moro victims from tho
mine explosion nt Dowen Inst ovenlng.

Only sevoti bodlos have been recov-

ered so far, M. M. Cnssldy, Jobo San-cho-

Frank Croats, Arthur Myers, T.

Whtflold, Arthur Uerg. Tltoso In tho
mlno and dend nro W. H. Klliou,
Follpo Sent, L. P. Johnson, II. Creech,

John Konnenl nnd Joo Gordon. It Is

the gonernlly accepted theory that Uyi

accldont wnB caused by n "windy" Bitot

explosion 1200 feet from tho Btirfnco.

Its force blew two bodlos out of Uto

mouth of tho mine. Eight hundred
pounds of blasting powdor at tho
mouth of the mine nlso exploded.

DISCUSS
PHILIPPINE

QUESTION

Catholic Societies Adopt Res-

olutions of Sympathy

Chicago. Aug. 8. Tito temper of the
convention of tho Fodernted Catholic

SociolioH relating to tho Philippine
question was put to tho tost whon John
T. Keating offerod n substitute resolu-

tion for thoso brought before tho
meeting. Keating proposed that the
delegates dismiss the friars anil Phil-

ippine school quoHtlotiH with u mere
oxprosshm of satisfaction with the
mannor In which the subject Is bolng

hnndled by the Vatican nnd the

Whon tho motion was put thete waH

but ono nfllrmntlvo vote. Among tho

rciBolutloiiH ndoptod wns tho following:

"That wo extend to the friars In the
I'hlllpplnoH our fullest sympathy In

this their hour of trial; that wo appre-

ciate tho vnltto of their services In the
cnitHO of religion nnd humanity; that
wo pledge them our support ns Ameri-

can citlziltiB lit upholding tho hands of

our govornmont In Its determination
to boo that thoy aro trontod with that
common Justice thnt belongs to nil who

onjoy the protection of lite Ainerlcnn
ling."

Coronation
Guests Arriving

London. Aug. 8. Prince and Prln-cob- s

Henry of Prussia and Princess
Louise of Hattenburg, arrived today,

yet there Is no sign of the heavy x

of visitors for the coronation to-

morrow. The wenthor was squally to

day, but stiiiHhlne was predicted for

Saturday. Tho king is expected to

wltnoss a rehearsal of the chi oniony

In the abbey today.

Hanged for Highway Robbery.
Ulrmlngham. Ala.. Aug. 8. Will

Dorsoy, colored, wus hanged hare to-

day for highway robbery. His case
was the first In the history of the
state that the douth penalty was Im-

posed for this offense, though It has
been a capital crime for many years.

STRUGGLE FOR TRADE.

America and Germany Advancing

Fatter Than Britain.
Ijindon. Aue. 8. The struggle for

trade forma the subject of a report by

the commercial department of the
board of trade, Just Issued. In which

exhaustive statistics are given, com-

paring the population and commerce
of Great Britain with those of her
principal business competitors, the
United States and Germany, ami the
conclusion reached Is that America

and Germany, owing to their greater
increase In limitation, are traveling
upward more rapidly than Crest Hrlt-al- R

If tieac-t- f is maintained, says tjie of-

ficial report, both the United States
and Germany ore certain to Increase
th rate of their upward HJOvemenL

and their competition with Great Hrlt-al- n

1r neutral market, aim) fwettalily

eveu la borne markets, will Weeorn

Increasingly serious.
The flatly News, discussing the de--

elluoiln exports nnd tho lncronso in
Imports, revealed by tho roporl of tho
imronu oi sinusucs ni wasuiugum.
things this condition Is simply nn

of the growing prosporlty of tho
United States, and also shows tho
grontly increased homo domnnda of
that country. The paper anys this
Ineronso is possibly also stimulated
by tlio Invasion of Europonn trnde.
Tho J tilted States has nwakoncd and
recaptured somo of its lost buslnoss,
says the paper, but It will bo n groat
mistake for Gront Ilrltnln or Europe
to rtjlnx for ono moment Its offorts to
compete with Its great American
rlvaW which Is ever gaining BtrouRth.

g c
ft General Funston Is III.

Dflnvor, Aug. 8. Gonornl Funston 1b

oonflucd to his homo by llluoss, said

hot

tho rosult of an operation In Now
for appondlcitis. It Is feared

.ho may havo to submit to tho
again.

Fire at
llaytl, Aug. 8. A

ftrojnt mldidght dosttoyed CO Iiouboh

tie
. Tho loss is $200,000; mi casual-ar- e

repot tod.

Securing Tracy Relics.
enttlo, Wash., Aug. 8. Tracy's

tiSw i ! tfrt.1 llnim li I a ItnAII ' If Id (ft
UUI J Ul ttlUt ItUlU L11IO IIUVIIi It in iw

beJapt scaled In tho freight shod. 11$

stripped clothing, Commons gov-hliha-

eminent charged
i

nn
Tito

of tho of Rex- -

tlto the

nowor,

Bnld thohad of his and
with nogo- -hadcut by

The of Intriguing for
Tho has authorized on

Excitement In over the of the still

Tho of Commons has adopted the government's edu-

cational bill.
The on of 8ea Is

have been lost.
hold up

and La Quayra.
prisoners tho of '10, who were In

have Maracalbo In

The political situation In Venezuela President

with 6000 men, has at Cua.
' An of nltro-glycerln- o In a rock at Slstlannla,

near and Injured people.

An explosion In Iron at Canurgo, destroyed five

and Injuring
It reported that secretary of O. will

Sir Hicks-Beac- h as chancellor of the
hat tho reigning of that no more

dispensations for marriages will granted.
has addressed an to his subjects, In

he expresses his grateful of Iho

him his
The Interested Edward's coronation.

sent this message! send the my greet-Ing- s.

I he may his people.

changes the ministry are announced.

has been W. H. sec
of the treasury, and Sir chancellor of the

Lancaster.
that thesaysA telegram

at are entirely to cope with tho epidemic.

22d and 3d were 101 cases and 161

the

; -

TRICKY

Troops Kept Busy Their

Shenandoah. Pa.. 8. The
last in-

vestigating tho of the desultory
shooting In dlffuront sections of tho

says It Is mere
deviltry to annoy the

that the shooting,

thnt In the Llthunlnu
Is by of the operators.

Pulling for
Friends

8 AttorneyGon-ora- l

and Mrs, will be the
the president ut this after-

noon. to sey

previous to his trip to and It

is he will also endorse H. I

for the of Columbia
cornmleelonershlp. now

Sam Interfere.
WnshliiHUm. 8. On the

that a Haytlen gunboat com-wand-

Intended to cut the
Huytlen and New

the secretary of the navy has Instruct-

ed the commander of the Mat bias to

protect It any at t of

Chicago. O

hanged at the

hem this morning

tor the lr December 9th

He met his ft
Thomas was a the

RECEIVE
ROYAL

FAVORS

King Edward Invests
Noblemen

Preparations arc

About

Royal Visitors Are Arriving

General Influx Slow

London. .Aug. 8. Edward
Investuro of orders nt llucklnghnm

pnlnco nukes of Welling-

ton nnd Sutherland received the
tlto Cartor; Dttkos

nnd Pnddlngton, Ordor of

Tltlstlo: Roberts, Lord Miction
nnd othors tho

of Merit.

Is

London, Aug,

In

was

ut
on

iy. of

8. In tho House

been today Ilnlfour
hunters. been

(Affairs of all Nations
Is protection from Japan.

Cuban senate an Increase Import duties.
France closing nun's schools It

running high.
British Houte

country the coast the Black flooded. Many

Revolutionists continue to every between Caracas

Political to number Caracas,

arrived at chair...
remains unchanged.

Castro, arrived
explosion

Trieste, killed eight 29

nn works" Spain,

houses, killing 14 person's, many

Is the home affairs, T. Rlchey,

succeed exchequer.

Thp Popo notified houses Europe

consanguineous be

King Edward opon letter

which appreciation sympathy shown

during recent Illness.
Pope Is greatly In King To-da- y

he "I great warmest

hope long

Three In British Austin

Chamberlain appointed postmaster-general- , Foster
Walrond puchy ofretary

from Blagovlstchensk medical resources
Inadequate cholera

Between July August deaths

from disease.

WOMWWWs...w,:::":--- -

MINE
OPERATORS

At
Instigation

Aug.

troops .wore kept busy night
caitHoe

General Corbln
troops. Lnbor

lender believe ex-

cept done dis-

trict. done

His

Oyster Aug.
Knox guests

of lunch
Knox wishes good bye,

Wurdpe.

stuted
West District

vacant.

Uncle
Aug.

matlon
cable be-

tween Cape York,

from violence.

Aug. Thomas,

alias Toras, couuty

al 11:39 o'elock
of

Carrie LawH. brave,
steward

British

Coronation
Complete

But

King hold

today.
Ol-

der
httrg

Lord
Morley

Order

Balfour
of

relic

king Slam

lives

train

quarry

others.

king
guide

there

city.

Hay.

Infor

John

hand

tools

litiuuiin nuuuiih in ii """ .....,
I ping combination, but. unfoituiiutoly.
through no futilt of tho government,
he was not yet able to make nny

Btutemoiit.

CHILDRENS'
TRAGIC

DEATH

Were Playing With Matches
When Oil Can Exploded

Ashland. Or.. Aug. 8. A most

shocking ucfldent took place at Klani-athoi- i,

south of here Thursday even-In-

resulting In the death of two child-

ren. Lester and Hmory Davis, aged 0

und 8 yours. They were the children

of Mrs. Laura Moon Davis, who con-

ducts u millinery store there. It Is

tepoited that the two children were

playing In the yard In the rear or their

home with some parlor matches, and

close by was a llve-gullo- u can of coal

oil. In some wuy the coal oil lit the
can became Ignited, exploding, ami

covering the little ones with a bla.o
of tire. With their clothing ullame.

they started to nut for the Klamath

river, which Is neur by. hut one fell,

tiiul Its outcries) brought assistance.
Ah attempt was made to smother the
Humes, and the burning clothing was

taken from the persons of the little
ones, but the Itumee had ulready per
formed their deadly work, and after
llnuerinu lit great agony, both died at
7:30 o'clock.

FOUL MURDERER HANGED
Killed a Yourik-- Girl, Then
Threw Her Body the Lake

steamer Peerless in winter quarters
here, and bad a girl us oook. In

his awful purpose Thomas
killed her, chopped a pole In the Ice,
weighted the body, ,aml sank it out nf
sight The bdy was found In Janu
ary. I

kHC

News In Brief.
Mis. Sarah Hughes "died Tuesday

afternoon, aged 75 years. She was.
bom In Wales, and canto to Amorlca
at tho ago of 10 years, settling In Penn- -

riylvanla. Twenty years ago she came
to Oregon City, whore alio resided un-

til her denth. She loft lx children.
Frank lltichanan, the second son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hunch, of Tho Dalles,
wns shockingly Injured on the tracks
or the O R. & N. Co.. on Front strcot.
while attempting to drop off n moving
train, which he had Jumped onto a
block bolow. Missing tils footing as he
alighted, tlto lad rolled under tlto
trucks. IiIh right log being severed
above the knee, and tho left log bad-

ly Injured. Ho was taken to St. Vin-

cent's Hospital, at Portland, Thurs-
day.

Solomon Ctiggeiibalmor, who 1b In
Denver looking after the lutorosts of
tho American Smelting & Refining
Company, of which ho Is an oftlclal.
said that tho company hnd Just closed
the sale of L'0,000,000 ounces of silver
to tlto Mexican govornmont, In addi-

tion to 5,000,000 oimcoa rocontly de-

livered. Ho declared that tho first
Salo lucroasod tho market price of
tho metal two or throe conts, and pre
dicted a still greater rise as a result
of the Into deal.

o

MAY

ARRIVE

TONIGHT

Slight Delay in Transmitting
Tracy's Body

Exhibition of Body Legally

Prohibited

The body of Tracy, tho convict, did

not ronch Snlotu Today, as was

Thero linn been somo delay In

transmitting the rouinlns, which nitty

roach Suluiii on the Into train tonight,

but nro hardly, oxpeotod boforo tho

morning locnl Saturday. The plans for

disposing of the body havo not, mid

will not ho, mntorinlly altered. After

their Identification, tho remnliiB will

be given burial In the prlHOit ceme-

tery. '

llofoto tho body was shipped from

Davenport, Washington, tho author-Die- s

Inquired by tulogrnph of Governor

(leer If the Htnte of Oregon would pny

for a casket In which to ship the re

mains to this city. In reply tho gov-

ernor notllled tlio holders of tho body

thnt the stato would only pay the
of a plain coffin, nnd the body

will arrive In n box casket.
Exhibition Legally Prohibited.

As luif been stnted, thoro will pos
itively be no publlo exhibition of tin
body upon Its arrival In this city. Any

attempt to oxhlhlt tho remains will ho

prevented by 8heiiff Colbath, who

says he will not tolerato such n

Tho code provides ngnlnst
Hitch exhibition. Section 1807 of

Hill's Code govorns such matters, and

reads as follows:
"If uny person shall wilfully and

wrongfully commit any act which
grossly Injures tho person or proporty

of another, or which grossly disturbs
the public peace or health, or which
openly outrages tho publlo doconoy,

mid Is Injurious to publlo morals, such
person. If no punishment Is expressly

prescribed therpfor by this code, upon

conviction thereof, shnll be punished

by Imprisonment tu tho county Jnll

not loss than one month nor more than

six month, or by fine not less that V0.
nor more than $800."

i

Men's Hats.: : Sale
. . n ami line of men's hats l

I ' tans, peurls. grays, browns, ete, suah

as are on display lu couri-sin-

.
11.00 voiu3 !

! ! 3.00 values for f'5
o volutin fnr "
2.00 values for "
LbO fur 'J5.
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KNOX'S

LITTLE
AFFAIR

An Unpleasant EncoiHK,

ter

Was Dining With Friends
When Assaulted

Both Parties Deny Altcrca
tion Was Over Trusts

Now York, Aug. & Attorncy-Gcn- -

ernl Knox, upon whom nn attack was
made by three wealthy Pennsylvania
ans, In tho Atlantic City Wed
nosday, this morning told tho story
of the affair, which he characterized
as shameful

"i wns in tlio Garden' Hotel," said
Knox, "I went thcro with four lady
friends, and whlla dlnlug three men
camo In and sat near by the table.
Ono I recognized as Charles T. Scho-on-,

of Pittsburg, tho others I don't
know. The party grow boisterous and
used rough, Insulting language. The
waiters did their best to tho
men, nt my request, but tho nolsotnd
vulaar language Incrcasod, until I es.
cortod my ladles from the room, when
I returned and reproved thorn for tbelr
lack of common decency. Finally ono
of tho party lunged nt mo with his fist,
which I dodged, and somo bystanders
Intorforod. During the argument noth-

ing was said about tho trust questions.
I am Hopy'tho Incident occurred."

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 8'. Tho
city Is today talking of nothing but
tho fight between Attornoy-acncra- i

Knox and Charles R Bohoen, the
millionaire Plttsbitrger, and several
othnrfl. As tlto excitement wattes It
sooniB that tho controversy was noth-

ing moro than a drunken brawl.
It Is qulto sure that the subject of

trusts was n myth. Bohoen, before
leaving for Now York, said:

"Tho story that KXox and I q'uar-rclc- d

over trusts Is utterly false. The
word "trust" wns not .mentlouod.
That's nl'l rot. nnd all I will say on tho
subject." . . ...

Mining Town on Fire.
Salt Lake, Aug. 8. A big fire is r

Ing In the streets of Silver City, Utah.
It Is reported that tho ontlro mining
enntp Is doomed.

AFew Pointers.
Tlto recont statistics of tho number .

of deaths show that tho large majority
die with consumption. This disease
may coniiiienco with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured

Instantly by Kemp's Balsam for tho
throat and lungs, which la guaranteed
to euro and rollover all cases. Price
25c and fp conts For sale by all
druuglsts. 1

' "ill iiniiii m

Fresh Topay
A carload of

Watermelons
At wholesale and retail.

Zinns
154 State St, Phone 2874.

44Mi mi minimi HUM HIIIIIIMtmfrHv

At Unparalleled Sale of

MensSuits!
Our entire Stock of Clot hln

without reserve Is now on sale.

$ 7 w suits for t
8.00 suits for

c--

8,50 suits for w0
U.O0 suits for 7?

lo.lK) suits for
11.00 suits for
12.00 suits for
11M suits lor
UM suits for
10.00 suits for
JG.I0 suits fur
17.S0 wilts for
18.60 suits for
32W suits
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